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Archuleta
•resIgns as

trustee
Carrizozo Town Tru"tpl'

Gilbert Archulf'tn has
resigned.

Archuleta turned in his
resignat.ion Monday. April 1,
which becomes em-clive Fri
day, April 5. He will leave
Carrizozo for Roswell where
he will relocat.e for employ
ment purposes.

His son. Guy ArChuh·ta,
will remain at Carrizozo
.High School un t il J.,Tl"n(luat inn
in May. He plans to "ttc-nd
college in the fall.

Archuleta said hc
enjoyed working with the
town and found the time hI'
senlecL-sin.cc _March 1990..
very educational.

His position will he finN!
by appointment by Mayo,
Cecilia Kuhnl'] nnd npprovpd
by the remninin~ trustf'<'s.

Carolyn received proceeds
from the sales and assigned
mortgages to herself and to
the Carolyn Lietzman and
R.W. Lietzman Trust.

Additionally she received
director's fees and dividends
from the Vera Cruz Ranches
Inc. The lots were sold from
Aug. 1987 to Aug. 1988.

On April 22, 1988 Caro
lyn, individually and persOIl'
al representatjve of the
estate sold the 'redemptiw'
rights to the Flymg W Ranch
for$15,988.45 as the resultof
a civil court case finding.

But about Jan. 29, 1988,
Carolyn LietzmB:n as person
al representative and indivi
dually, gave her spouse Har
ry G. Wilcox a promissory
note and mortgage for $3.5
million for legal fees. At that
time her spouse had been in
private practice less than two
months.

The Marchiondo firm, on
June 1, 1988 filed a motion to
determine attorney's lien,
establish priority of payment
and strike the Wilcox
mortgage. ",

The US filed a motion to
strike the Wilcox mortgage
on June 6, 1988.

A hearing was set, then
struck and moved to federal
court, then vacated from fed
eral court and remanded
back to district court.

In July 1988 Carolyn
filed an accounting which
reflected the sale of the 345
acres for $103,500; purchas·
er'Vera Cruz Ranches Inc.
was not disclosed.

The Marchiondo firm
claim was withdrawn July
1988. And· Carolyn
obstructed discovery by
walking out of the deposition
proceedings.

Eederal liens were filed
in April and May of 1988 for.
$4.58Q.982.72, and full
covenant wllrranty deeds q

were issued by Vera Cruz
Ranches, Inc. Also, Carolyn
arranged to sell gravel for
more than $40,000 and seed
for $20,000 with disregard of
the probate code.

Jan. 19, 1989, the US Dis
trict Court entered an injunc
tion against further sales of
the Vera Cruz Ranches, Inc.
propert.ies by Mrs. Lietzman
and/or any entity or p<.'rson
associated with Mrs. Lietz·
man or Vera Cruz Ranchps.
and ordered an accounting-.

As a result of the various
land, gravel and seed sales.
Carolyn was removed as the
personal representative of
the case on June 20. 1989

Judge Parsons filed an
order to Carolyn as personal
representative of the estntl'
with Gary L. Smart of Alhu
querque on .JunE' 20,1989. Ii.\"
Oct. 1989, f'arolyn wn"
removed as pl'rsonal rep~

resentat]....e and Smart took
on the joh.

(Con't. on P. 6l
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morning exciting and one
deputy "delivered a baby" at
the scene Call imaginary).

Even county manager
Nick Pappas was called from
a meeting of the Lincoln
County Solid Waste Authori
ty in Ruidoso.

The operations were
coordinated with Ruidoso
Fire DepL and ALS. Other
agencies involved were Alto
and Ft. Stanton ambulances;
Bonito, Capitan, Ft. Stanton,
Glencoe, Carrizozo and Lin
coln Volunteer Fire Dept.s.;
Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs
Fire Depts.; White Mountain
Search and Rescue; New
Mexico State Forestry; US
Forest. Service; Ruidoso
Police Dept., which dis
patched; and many others
behind the scenes such as the
EMTs and the victims pro
vided by Ruidoso Little Thea
ter members.

Bohks thanked Ft. Stan
ton Fire Dept. for feeding the
participants after the
operation.

Meanwhile, in July 1987,
Carolyn quit-claimed 1500
acres of O-Bar-Ranch, Inc.
individually and as personal
representative, to Vera Cr~z

Ranches, Inc. of which she
was a 50 percent sharehol
der, officer and director.

The sale was not dis
closed at the time. Subse
,quently,23 lots totalling 213
acres were sold by the corpo
ration f.or about $227,000.

Mock disaster
'a success'

Firestorm 91 had Lincoln
County emergency agencies
scrambling to respond to a
"mock" accident at. Sierra
Blanca Regional Airport
Wednesday.

County emergency coor
dinator Maggi Bohks
reported the EMS, volunteer
fire departments, sheriff's
office and state and federal
fire fighters responded to the
mock wreck, ensuing grass
and brush fires (all mock)
and the evacuation ofan ima
ginary subdivision well. The
purpose of the mock disaster
was to test the county
emergency agencies
preparedness.

Through the cour~eofthe
morning, the various groups
learned of their shortcom
ings and strong points.

"It was a terrific learning
experience," Bohks said.

The groups will critique
themselves and will have
written criticism by out-of
town observers prpsent at
the operations.

All involved found the

DEBBIE MIDGLEY (left), executive director at Eastern New
Mexico Emergency Medical Services Region III, honors Ernest
David Gonzales, PA. of Carrizozo Clinic, with a plaque during
Region Ill's awards luncheon. March 16. in Portales. Gonzales
works under direction of Dr. Chris Robinson of Lincoln County
Medical Center.

During those two years,
Carolyn filed a Chapter 12
bankruptcy to prevent fore
closure of the Flying W
Ranch on Feb. 12, 1987.

Feb. 20, 1987, the Mar
chiondo Firm filed a motion
for an order directing Caro
lyn to pay their legal fees.

March 25, 1987 the bank
ruptcy was dismissed and
brought to the attention of
the finn May I, 1987.

in Lietzman-Wilcox case
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After some debate over
who would serve as personal
representative of the estate,
Carolyn was appointed Oct.
10, 1985.

On Feb. 5,1986 the Mar
chiondo Law firm filed a peti
tion with the court for super
vised administration. Until
July 22, 1988, the firm
remained active in the estate
litigation. On that date" the
finn withdrew its claim.

ty. The union also wants a
say on the state task force
soon to. be organized to for
mally explore options for the
current developmentally dis
abled COD) persons facility.

Local president Lily
Montes-Wood said the union
state officers are working
closely with the governor so
the facility will have more
than one alternative, to eli
TJlinate the existing cycle of
threatened closure.

The union realizes, as
does Aldaz, the facility needs
to t,ave a multiple use rather
than the singular use it has
been since 1966 when it
became a state facility for the
mentally retarded. By hav
ing multi-use, employees
would not have to face reloca
tion just to keep their state
jobs.

Union officials have also
shown the local members
how the group home concept
could creat more jobs within
the community for persons
involved with DDs. The
union has 35 members at Ft.
Stanton now, said Wood, who
has been president since
June 1990.

When union members
learned of the impact Judge
James Parker's decision
would have on the Ft. Stan
ton facility, they began a let
ter writing campaign to their
state representatives and to
Gov. Bruce King. Members
also circulated petitions to
Capitan, Carrizozo, and
Ruidoso to keepthefscility
open in its current capacity,
to keep all employees.

uLet him know how you
(Con't. on P. 6)

hospital. That appeal is still
pending.

Aldaz is looking forward
to any option which will util
ize expertize at the facility
now. "It's hard to get a team
with the quality we have,"
Aldaz said.

He noted the professional
Ft. Stanton staff' includes
two speech therapists, one
occupational therapist, phys
ical therapist and aide, five
pyschologists, three social
workers, two physicians, 10
nurses, seven certified teach-

(Con't. on P. 2)
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the quilt drawing. available
from Mrs. Gordon Ross,•Ruidoso State Bank Capitan
branch, village hall, Howard
Shanks at the Soil Conserva
tion Office in Capitan and
from Dorothy Smith.

Tickets for the dinner are
available from the same per
sons and places also.

Myrum Whittaker's high
school class also will be call
ing Capitan area phone num
bers Friday and Monday
nights before the dinner to
invite residents to partici
pate in the fundraiser for the
Smokey Bear celebration.

The quilt is on view at the
bank in Capitan. Also, orders
can be made for Smokey Bear
pillows and other projects
like sweatshirts.

Beginning at 10 a.m.
Tuesday, April 16, the Smo
key Bear Steering Commit
tee will meet at olcVvillage
hall to further- plans for the
1994 celebration.

treatment.
Aldaz has been traveling

to Santa Fe frequently since
the Dec. 28 decision by US
Judge James Parker, who
mandated those DD citizens
who have been identified as
able, to be referred to group
homes, or community set
tings. Aldaz has been work
ing on the transition phase
for the 24 referrals at Ft.
Stanton.

However, a group has
filed an appeal in US district
court in Albuquerque as
intervenors, on behalf of the

Ft. Stanton employees
don't want to l!ave to relocate
just to keep their state jobs.

The Ft. Stanton local of
the American Federation of
State, County and Municipal
Employees (AFSCME) is
working closely with admini
strator Ervin Aldaz to keep
lines of communication open
while the state searches for
alternative uses for the facili-

'The· Official Newspaper qf Lincoln County'

The entire probate pro
cess began the day Robert W.
Lietzman apparently died
from injuries sustained in a
helicopter crash on Carrizo
Peak, May 17, 1985. Robert
Lietzman had just given a
mortgage deed for the O-Bar
o and Flying W Ranches to
the US Internal Revenue
Service as an arrangement
for payment of back taxes,
amounting to millions.

Union, employees fight
closure of Ft.. Stanton

THURS., APRIL 4, 1991

exist for
Stanton open

to kick off
•annIversary

more.
Exhibits of Joy Slane's

Smokey Bear plaques and
other Smokey Bear crafts
win be shown during the
evening.

A special feature will be
the drawing for the Smokey
Bear quilt stitched by several
Capitan women. The 97 x
80-inch quilt features Smo
key Bear in various career
costumes and took more than
60 hours to create. It will be
used as another fundraiser
for Friends of Smokey which
will coordinate the local
efforts for the 1994
Celebration.

Nina Ross, Bessie Jones,
Betty Posley, Mary Stewart,
Eleanor Service, Eleane
Beaudry, ShirleyCrews, Pat
ricia Broom. Dorothy Smith
and-JoBlazerall-stitched on
the quilt in toe basement of
the Capitan Methodist
Church.

Tickets are being sold for

Carolyn had been in
court trying to se~k legal fees
for the more than eight
lawyers hired to take the
estate through probate
hearings.

However, Judge Parsons
would only allow fees to the
Marchiondo Law Firm for
supervised administration of
the estate, which had filed a
petition with the court Feb.
5, 1986.

different agencies with possi
ble uses for Ft. Stanton
facility-Dept. of Health
looking for a facility for per
sons with brain damage, a
nursing home for persons
with behavorial problems
and Drug and Alcohol treat
ment. Human Services will
look at it for any program
which uses Medicaid financ
ing. Youth Authority, which
recently toured the facility·
and was pleased with what it
found, will look at it for a
minimum transition facility
with emphasis on education

. for male juvenile offenders.
Dept. ofCorrections has con
sidered it for a facility for DD
inmates who are now within
the regular prison system.

Aldaz said a facility for
juveniles offenders woul~

incorporate its own educa
tional system at the facility.

Aldaz also plans to meet
with the director of the New
Mexico Pyschiatric Facility
in Las Vegas, in the near
future, to explore the use of
Ft. Stanton as a southern
component. Now Las Vegas
is the only such facility for
the entire state. A southern
facility would make it closer
to horne for southern New
Mexicans needing such
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"Alternatives
keeping Ft.

by DOmS CHERRY

Court faces complications
O-Bar-O legal entangleInents,

Closure seem.s unlikely

Friends of Smokey want
to get the community
involved with Smokey Bear's
50th anniversary in 1994.

To kick off the local
involvement and raise funds,
a barbecue dinner program
has been set for 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday, April 16, at Capi
tan School cafeteria,

Capitan FFA will cook
and serve the beef as a
fundraiser for them.

The dinner program win
reature entertainment by
Capitan high School drama
students who win present a
skit depicting the finding of
Smokey as a cub in the 1950
Capitan Mountain fire. Mary
Shanks' 2nd grade class will
open the program with sing
ing olthe Smokey Bear song.

During the night door
prizes will .be given. those
inclUde a $50 savings bond,
gasoline from Riska's Chev
ron, one hour computer time.
an hour of sewing help, and

She wanted to use it all in
legal fees, but the judge said
no.

Carolyn Leitzman
Wilcox, widow of the late
Robert W. Lietzman, tried to
give all the value of the 0
Bar-O Ranch to lawyers for
legal fees to administer the
probate case 'Of her dead for
mer husband, but District·
Judge Richard Parsons
would not allow it.

Barbecue
Smokey's

- . - - . - -~~~-------...............----------_.................................~.................~--------

A good commitment has
come from Gov. Bruce King
to keep Ft. Stanton open as
some type of health-related
facility.

Ft. Stanton Hospital and
Training School administra
tor Ervin Aldaz will soon
meet with various parties
designateq to participate in a
state task force to seek alter
natives for the facility which
flow is used for developmen
tally disabled New Mexico
citizens.

During the recent legisla
tive session. Rep. John
Underwood from Ruidoso
and Sen. James Martin
introduced memorials to
finance the task force.

Also, Gov. King recently
split the New Mexico Health

~ and Environment Division
in tot w 0 s epa r a,k. e
departm en ts-H e a I th
headed by Mike Burkhart
and Environment headed by
Judy Espinosa. .

Aldaz plans to meet with
Burkhart in the very near
future, after he organizes his
department. Then the Task
Force will begin to organize.

The concept for the task
force had components from
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ontel'~ Customer
Sittisfatli'onCiliIi;Irireeis-- .- _..~._----

still as ~trong·as ever,

When you calI Conte!
for telet"hone inst;tllation,

'<'., ",

Carrizozo High School Old Gym
NO ADMISSION CHARGE

SPONSORED BY FIRST SAPnST CHURCH oFliARR¢QZO .
, ." - ',' . ,." .... .

say wewill.

And if yo~'reeVer with

outphone service, well
·have it Axed within 24

hour-! from the time you
--"liQfify(us. -~,----'-~~.:...-~-""--..-:'-,.,.-___t

•
If we fail oJ!¢ther of
~pain., m'll8ive yOu

" '. , . -

an entire ~onthofphone
seMce"-~I'

1'fuIl's what,Y6U pay fqr.

'That:! whaty~ •
·tle'$eiVe...

,
Complete Paint &

Sundry Needs ,
• Tools .& 'Equipment
• W~lcoveriNi '
• Window Covenngs
• DuPont' AulOmotlve

Anishes
• Art Supplies

.257-7447
1308 Sudderth Dr.

RUIDOSO, NM

I .'• •

"Wanda Jack~()n to -p~rfoJiD!i
in Carri"Zozo, '~pril 9

(--

Eileen Sema '
to head
Bike-A-Thon

: Dyna~ie entertainer In 1971. Jackson anti her tralia~iI_duot~~.iQ.
St. Ju.de Children's ,!~daJackson,star.oftals-- w husband. Wendell Goodmm,. 7Q..80 ~hwchejr·p$""yht-.

Research Hospital has VJ~lon. stage and. recor4e. ~mitted th8JDlleln' to: 'rhere"j,B!DQ ~.jQ~,'
a~nounee~thatEileenS.erna WIn be p.1"8Sentmg b~r W"Vin~ the Lord fuUtiple•. ch......e' ana tbep"bJi¢ :~:
MIl coordmate the C8lTlzozo. con~rt-teBtimony,services In . . Instead o! tr~veling the invited 'to Attend~' "
"Wheels for Life" Bike-A- Carnzozo on Apnl 9. . mght club eJrcuit, Jadt8OJl... -
Thon. The date of April 13 Jack~on- will be. ·~nging no'." 611s c~u.n:hes'an!l ~udi~ •.
has been selectedfor the ride. and sh~ngher ~stim.onyat toriqnll~ lro<J elnp pnmarily " '.. .,:'

Founded by Danny Tho- . the Cernz~o High School'. fur the l.ord, D""ing the sOr- .'
mas in 1962, St. Jude Child- old gym~BSlumat' 7,p.m. ,on' vices Jackson int¢rl,aces 'il' "OODEOTW1\1'-- ,"'_'_---'-T-_
ren's'Research Hospital ia the evenmg of the 9th. Her clepr..cut wstimonyqf h.": ' ..: ~." '.':" ,1.,.:
the largest childhooll can~er ~le h.as be~ described. as salvation With: in$I.'iratm.JaI, ..' In ~~~~;',~,~~.
res ear c h - t rea t men t _ :"vivacJou,s a.nd ,;er~atile, s~gs. Goocbnan. ~eJl,~bar:es QOlq Q(QU\t,.;o.~~jq.~~Pi
education center in America. talented and terrific" and his own dyn~lJC teliltiJ~um,y, : tDeB~ blst,,~",,,~
Although located in Mem- has enabled Jackson to of ,the ehan~ 'Christ has Ventun;l':w:ithth",~i,..
phi's, TN, the hOl!pital has a en~~n f'hs, aro~d the IJ.I8de i,o. his life,·their tnar-' oftiee wJls ~~~;;~i .."..
local impact because' area W~ sm.c:e er ",81'...,. ~Qns., ,.nap 'and their~~ ,,~tiYfli,:$~:'~:lIet,_":"
doctors andhospitals can use A native ~,Oklahoma, Ja~son, ao.d GQ~dman Cial tit:lf!,j',,~'::~,~.';,'
treatments and procedures Jacks;; waSt :::..""",~d by .beve~~ Iit;eral\y -.l'atllY"ViMIll".:;,I;;'!:I!t!
developed at St. :J~. . :n~Earfi~ her careeromsC~· aroWld the world-from North " amnini~~.~:~,\:"
,.B~JudeHosptta11.nOl1- worked 'th El-" Pre' I ~le.Alasb,toSydney,Au,... ·the!lh01'l4's ot1i.., ..•....•

sec~ian, int:erracial "and', when heWJwas j:r: get~ziY', './." "",~" ,;,-, .:'
prOVIdes medi~al c~ for starled. g
over 3,500 active patients. Presley enCOlQ'B ad h
Currently, ~ver $192,000 ,is to try Rock and Rol1~dh:
needed each day to,keep the -first national hit was'" "Lets '
doors open. These funds Ha Party'.
come pnmanly from public ve a. .
contributions Jackson has 60 a:lbums to

This ~sBijte-A-Thon ~ercreditandhasbeennDm-,
is dedicated to Brooke mated for the ,Granamy
Simon. Five-year.;oldBrooke, Award fo~"~~ Fem:ale Per
from Delcambre, LA. deve. formance tWIce.
loped Wilms Tumor in Sh~ ?as been voted
November, 1988. Following '"Fa~~ Female-,Oountry
the removal of her left ldd- Mu~c S1Jl~ several times
ney. she bas undergone radi- a!1d ~V'onte Female~~
atio''o and chemotherapy. bdl~ ~Jnger"D! such Scandi
Though her prognosis is naVlan countries as Norw8J!',
good. her fight still. Sweden and ~ark. fler
continues. album, "Rockabill,y Fever'"

was voted,the beet produced,
albwn in Sweden in 1986.

era in R.revocational
vocational training geared
toward each student's level.
Along with the professionals
are the DD teehriicians who
work as attendants, house
keepers ~d maintenance
workers. A few of the stu
dents at Ft. stanton now are
enrolled in special programs
at Capitan Schools, which
takes nn students up to 21
years old.

Aldaz said he has gotten
a good commitment from the
governor to ~ep Ft. Stanton
open for the·next year in its
cun-ent capacity while the
task force explores aU
possibilities.

,-
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a mixture of hot miUt and
pepper to cure colds; use sour
cream to heal boils. To cure
tuberculosis, eat butter
made from the milk of cows
that have graze;d in a
churchyard.

Webb, rodeo;, Curtis Payne,
race; Bob Bullard, auction;
Dorothy Forsythe "and Sha
ron Hobbs. tickets!
advert-ising; Ann Heymann,
publicity.

way
By P.E, Chavez

Pony Express race
set for Auge 3- ..

There have been a lot of rumors about us leaving and clos
ing the Phannacy here. This is not true. Many of yeu already know
thit we are buying Medical Arts Pharmacy in Alamogordo. I do
not want to close the pharmacy In Carrlzozo_ We wiG have to
make some changes in order to keep It open and still serve this
area

Prescriptions may be picked up In the evenings from 7:000
to 8:00 p.m. orthe nextdayduring regular buBin98S hours. Peggy
will be at the pharmacy during these hours. If an emergency
exists or you liveout of town an adequate amounl1tfdrugs W1'i1 be
available at the Carrizozo Heslth Center. Dale Goad, DOS. and
Ernie Gonzales. PA, will be able to get you started on a drUg they
prescrbe. Try 10 caD In refills the day before you need them.

I knowthJs isdlfferenl, but I am wllUng to do this to keep the
needed service here in aur area. ThIs ls an opportunity I cannot
pass up.There Is a plus sJde to afl ofthls.1 will probably beserving
Slate Medicaid again within a shortperiodof time andyou wIQ see
somedecreases in pricesduetothe Increased buying powerand
Increased volume.

The pharmacy Is important to the economy, service and vIt~

allty 01 the community. Ithank you lOr yol.lr,un(Jei'.8tQndlilO, and J
hope yOu enjoy the'ncreaso In services, prod~mix, and such.

Otherth ~Off;,er~I,:,:!:~~o~RI===:;::;;:;;;

The 1991 Lincoln County
Pony Express planning com
mittee got off to a spirited
start this week in a meeting
at Ruth Birdsong's White

TOWER OF Oaks residence.
BABEL Among the many agenda

According to an article in items discussed was the sale
Capper's, the government of raffie tickets for a Harlan
has created thousands of Webb hand-tooled rifle scab
acronyms for various 8gen- bard. Dorothy Forsythe of
cies, situations, conditions Canizozo accepted the posi
and crimes. Many of the tion of ticket custodian and
acronyms spell out words of. has books available for
their ow.n., ,Like MADD, ,p_o!ential saIespe,"llp,,"le~, :- _
SADD and DEAD: Mothers The 23rd annual event,
-Against BnmkDriving, Btu·· ..bedulecJ.4'm- Aug,~'f.-wi11-:~--·
dents Against Drunk Driv- become a one-day program
ing, and Drugs End An featuring the 8 a.m. race
Dreams. ,from Lincoln to White Oaks.

Steve Van Luven's Die· Activities in White Oaks fol
tionary of State GolJernment lowing the race win include
Acronyms lists TARM- an auction of donated arti
VWOP, ARMS, CARS, cles, a rodeo, barbecue and
HERO, FONSI, POBBLQ, dance.
TOE and SOP. Taking a Ride Anyone interested in
in a Motor Vehicle Without donatingtime,effortorgoods
Owner's Pennission, Auto- to the Pony Express event
m~tedRegister Maintenance may call one of the elected
System, Computerized officials: Ruth Birdsong and
Activity Reporting System, Bob Bullard, co-chainnan;
Home-Economic Related ()pal ,MillsJ secretary; Lisa
Occupations, Finding of ND Vega, treasurer; Betty Join
Significant Impact,. Persons er, p'romotions; Harlan

Uncoln County Newa._•••_•••• .:_•.• April 4. 1881-PAGE 2
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FAMILY PHARMACY
CUSTOMERS

orOpposite Sex Sharing Liv-
PUUING YOUR LEG ing Q'uarters, Try~Out

March 1973 was the year Employment, and Sex Offen
I started writing this coJumn, der Program.
known then as Polly's Bulle· Van Luven, a Republican
tin Board. It was directed to l~Blatorfrom Bellvue, WA,
"Mrs., .\'wIiss or Ms." After ~ev- paId for much of the work in
eral columns it became Pol· compiling the book from his
ly's Potpourri because of own pocket after the House
male reader interest in my clerk refused to handle the
news bits about motherhood, cost. He is giving the book WORTH TRYiNG
apple pie and the American away to legislatOrs and inter- '. Hate to throwaway left
flag. I have "put together" a ested constituents. In 1985 over pickle juice'? I found
column every week for the there were 1,972 acronyms; more suggestions to hang on
past 18 years. in 1990 the list grew to 3,187. to the juice.

It is Monday, April I, First, dill pickle juice:
1991 and By the Way readers UDDERLY AMAzING Cut carrots matchsticks
are waiting for 11J.ursday's Old Farmer's Alm.anac shape and put them injuice..
DTI enlightening disclosures' Bet me straight about facts . Use as mouthwash (filter
in this column. CDTI stands about the cow. Did you know first).
for Department of Trivial that: Sweet pickle juice: Baste
Infonnation.) William D. Hoard Wis- ham with doves, mustard

Some readers may be consin journalist, politician, and the juice... Grind leftov
interested in my effort in bet- and crusader on behalfofthe er ham, cutgreen peppet and
tering myself through conti- dairy industry, founded celery, stir in pickle relish
nuing education courses Hoard's Dairyman magazine and pickle juice.•. 'After
offered at a nearby college. in 1885 and ran for governor bt'ownl~g roast, pour pickle
Courses offered in Self in 1888 8S the "cow juice over meat, simmer for
Improvement are hard to candidate?" two hours. . . Keep in ..salt
choose as there are so many Other, facts about Bossie: shaker to use on lettuce and

. good ones: Creative Suffer- Cowsspendaboutsixhours.a tomate salad... Make
ing... Overcoming Peace of day eating and about eight pickled peppers by cutting
Min d. Crea tj ve hours chewing their cud. .. red and green pepper-strips,
Depression. . Cows chew about 50 times seal in juice two weeks...

Career Opportunities in permmute... Cowsinabam Keeps drains clean... ,Good
E) Salvadorand-The Unders· get up and down an average for gardenia and azalea
chiever's Guide to Very of 14 times in 24 hours. .. bushes once a year.
Small Business Opportuni- Cows have keen~ sense of I am not pullingyour legs
ties in the Business and hearing and smell than about the things that can be
Career courses couJd prove humans... The udder is not done with pickle juice. It's
profitable. just an upside-down niilk not an April Fool's week joke.

In the area ofllome.Eco- bottle wai ting to be '
n_., cllil!i~~IlJ_Babout'S50..FAM9U8-.--,
come in handy are How to squirts to make a gallon of LAST LINE
Convert your Family Room milk. ' He told her he had a rich
into a Carpeted Garage or Among cow folklore: Use uncle and now she's his aunt.
1,000 Other Uses for your
Vacuum Cleaner.

Creative Needlecraft for
Junkies in the Arts and
Crafts section just isn't.,me.

tRut in Health & Fitness The
Joys of Hypocbrondria and
Tap Dance Your Way to
Social Ridicule could help me
beat spring fever.

Self-improvement 109
may be the courseforme. The
Art of Indecision is up my
alley_

.,

it',
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1IAlI'CH BRAND
.DECKER FRANKS
.. , . 799 '
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.'OPINION

_,I~ .. - - ~.,

'own firearms. predict; Il miserable flolIure oC lIIiy ........un .ge et..n_ntered e Indi.... Allim•• la...,uers tradi. WEDNES~Y,APBIL 10 .
attempte to entOrce gun conttol Jaws. LIogl'JalA>ra.have • ' .,,1t; ~ .".nt' who.. tionl\ll;y~againothelp fOr -The Bookrnobilji stIDt$ its day in Cllrrizozo tmm .
Ieamed notblngtmm tha Prohibition era, a lamentable. . .·Ca'p''I'ta:n' 400tb n~venar;y wiI' b. depress.d ilOrth........lI'_. ':'..8-9 .........tth.e1_c-om... It travel. tl>Capitan-8nd- ...".. .
experiment in depriving the nation oralcoholic bever- ....obrated 1D 1998. . . Mexic.. but that bls mother· stop. ilt· llmolr.,;y lleiD' CIiI\! ti'Om 9:30-11 ....... At
age.' Prohibitioa merely increased p>:o<'Iuction ofillicit • • BiltNBrlII\io clidbavehi. 'had toIdbim Ii$ i. not -.noon.l:30 p.m. it .top. at.Ft. Stanton Administration
liquor and incre8aed·its per csp.lto colllDlDlption. Th. ' ~ detractors. It Was a favorite Stoddetdsbot baCk with Building: From 2-8.itwill.bo atLineoln ~ostOftlce....d
........suit will stelnI'tmm omn con1>'o! Jawe. "pre'.pares', '. .0'r '. toIll'l.tin"thl • Dtsor te Senate

di
"," ali.tOCnortliOl'JlNew'M....Omds the ds:l' &om 8:3.'0.4:30 p..... at Hondo. Store•.

- .; D_ an examp e ,an """"n • ,apprOprlatiOJlB h. hold sUi>'.. C'I' U" D· - that took mone,y &om ~"""'''''-~!be • , ........._;...._, &0_,"'11'·• Such a Ia....w1II i:nel'eaa. 'J'"'!duutioD ean In 'av b I h lth . "d _'~'D'_._ A..u.....nu, __
OChanclguns as ~e11 as !ben~~ .? ''§-. ·h~:.:'-•..:ri...:'N:.ai: ~~:~~a;. ji:h:e1.t;-.~.mdi~_mAAts~t:p,lD.inth.

T,.: •

"

. I

,-,~ ,,',- ,·.'\·t·, ", .; • - ",.. .
'1.1III;llln- e:aunli Ntwo, •__ ~.<I; ,8'-PACllUI

'- . '".' '., '. ' ''''"

I "" r· E ....... _' ~,' •• ';~~ ••••~--
) , $

I Ernest v; Joiner's". ,.'

'. ; """ " " ". -. ,'d"
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FURR'S BRAND

U SAY

~=\;- - -
, F:RESH CRISP

. (YOU SAVE .24¢ Lb.)',

PRODUCE

,. CABBAGE·.... · .. '

.,. ,",

112·Gal ~ u ..

FRESH

FUREI'S OI\lllNEO (YOU SAVE .2Q~)

''CfBGET.ABv.mS..•...; ~~~,j~ ~ .

::B.AN'AN'A$. ~ ,l ~ ••~.lS.'. : .' '.. ~. . '

..

, '" 2'59"". ' . . 1

. ·pouNO'u ·,.~ u~ •••••;.~~: ilh ~.. ' .•

, .
',' "

OPEN 7DAYS AWEEK FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE!

,F'Afo'iILV PAK

• r-- Df

,',
..

FURR'SHAMBURGER,.Df HOT bOG

" '.

.HAMBURGER"

.. ,~_._' ~ ", .. ~: - _~:..'c" -ftg"'9- ,
Reg. pa~s ...... $1.19 Lb./ L~...:.......;.;.;.. rJ ' , '

"

, , _, ._,_,"",c .. ,. , __ .,' •. "

PILGRIM Pl'lIOE (YOU $li\ve .50::'~¢)-~-~-;:;-;l
, " ~_ u ••t ..;•• LB.,

, "5"9'¢
" '" . ' ,

~ B:.Counl · u.-· l:~.i..li,;~••• ' hU liIi.. , "' ~

, ".,

"

-;' -B- U.- .".----- "----- . - -- - -;---
. " .

, . '" .t

.. '

,'Bowling resu]:ts
Htll'l$ Gals continued in chial wiJ;b bandieap .f\1~_of

/'int pIau In the Monda;v 221. M.1a lIOr<'era WlUI hlgh '
,Nlgld: Ro""""'ner. bowling .eri.. indivJdual With 'a

. le~eB at; Oarrizozo ]tee· 8C't8.tch S~~ of 527 and Pat"'
Center Marih 25. .' Vega,,?," hlgh .~ri.. 'indivJ•

. :mu's
'---6~

Gn '.. Atchuleta 'icked

, , .
Bimk was ~d .with 6 an was.' g

'aud48lo.....B••pBeepw.. gem. teem with a scratch
8ra with ll4 win. and 54los· s....of685 and FourAmigos'

" .._ ..·lI.......d-FoarAurigo.w..~tlf ,uWii.lilgli'jlluneteani~WJ11l"a

with 53~ wins and 5411 handicap s.... of '158. UNM ,
losSes. . :Bank was high series team

, M.la. 'Hexrera w.. hlgh with scratch score of 1892
game individual With· a and" Blue Horizons was high .
aciatch .cOre of 189. Pat series team with handicap .
Vega w.. bJgh _. indiVi· •• of 2185.
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Good Hearini! Care Can
Be Found Ri~ht Here In Alarno~ordo

~R}llE~G

. (With ·thJ$ Il(l-A!lulb; 'Only)
'QAT1l;RIES 'REPAIRS' .

*ACCI;SSQRIES. . ' .

.SOUTHWEST HEARING SERVICES.
"HearIng Bettar Is 'What We're All AbOut'"

'437-3708 •• ilia
.No<RcoIIlrIs ll\'!IIl>lox - hi ""nil 267,4444

1211 111"rll'JSii1Ie" c. A"""'9_·
AI...~"'" NIl . r . -.\co'I"d. . 616 Id_m !lr...

-. . Au".... NIl'

': ' .,

.' ARouND· CORONA'"
§ .;, 2. _ ." ;. ,

••

. .
". '.
. ,

• ~. •_~__,_.__.~" ~.,_. ,,~.._~.~,~.P'~~P.L~tt~'Pii,-'PAl",!"'".;;..\5 "'!'" '""' q""i.' !04P..I!W 4i"'tA":e"_.~..- .•_:IIIIl~'
.. c._!_~_~ .. _,__ ..__ ~__ · __~__.~ ;· __·,, __ ~·__---;-__ --- .. -- .. ---"'-,-- .' .. ' (.'

.,

." .

, , .....
. UlIOIIln <C<lllnay n.w...'.,.~,._.; ""til 4, 1eJ1t-PAAE ..
", , ' : ',.", " .. ' ..... " , ",

.
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i
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STARKIST
TUNA

,,

•

1J",,~ln llo!JIiI, _ •.;._~_:..., .. ,"....APIl1' ...·.lItl-p.\Q.. 't
. .. . . .

,.

$ .89 .I, 6-P~,

,

,

,

,I

, ,..,

,
\

.p•..

~', ,----- -

.~-~ ,.,. _,_ ' CemotelY with the Rov, Dan
M~·uo Pilbu.bed, in the Lliit;o1n Wrigbt of the ChlH'Ch of .
·1toIlWeD. New Memoo 88201 ~N_onApri14Udll•. __Qhti~lj~ ·Cat~baclonlc;iJJlf .._..m

d __ -:--a;oS)~ -. . ~. - ing.Intei'mentwasatAngus
, ~ C~~.

Publbhe4 in the LlDcoln 'P'DBLIC imAmNG l'ay~ bOJV. on Aug.
COuatyNewa-onAp,rIl ... 11,18 26,1918, in.Hope, NM. She,

. and~ l.8Ql. TheIAneo1nccnintyBoatdofCom_ ""had ....e-en a loving wife to her
iDlsmollei'll IIhiLIl hold: a .Public 1\0'
Hearlng em Tu"t!:tlilay. April 16, . husband, 'Mack K:in&' and
'1991. at 11:00 A.It;. in tho. COD'l~ was with tbe:O-Bai-O Ranch
mlIlilioners', :Peleeting- RoOm. -fltn.. for S3- years. 'She -was mar-

••

•

. ...
* . '. ' '.' .. . ',.-. ',' .

. - _- ~-~-----~_._--------"'rid"'. dedtrl ••_ '·••ee w _ __1 ~""""-",,*,""',,-,,_,,-~ _. .
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354-4230
by Appoll'ltmel'lt

rJeritler Niltlonal AsIoC..
1II Tu PradllkJnwc

INCOME TAX
PREPARATION

NADiNE
, WILLIAMS'

.TAX SERVICE
"ConvenlIInI
'-.a~
··Aflotdablfl.

"J;"he- foJ1owing persons

, I

" .

Paul .. Barbara WMtbrook, Ownwt
R,UI)()S(), NoM. 8B345
505) '~5Z-9 .

,
.WEEKLy,

,8INt30'

BING.O
EvER!'

Thursclay Night,

2~'
~'-. "':"" ~

CAPJrAN CfWlBER

.-'IS........~ . •--AV.A.IL.AaIE.MARCH..J991
. 11mitedEditiim 175 lithographs

CALL 257·9518 for Info
or FAX 257-9011

, ,

i, J :::0 U 4 4 4 a: 4 • 4a.$ $ so

Bring' ,Youl; G",;,ld &:. Silvtf,'
TQUs for lus'lanf;Cashl

.~~~. -V\rE --al:J"ror~i)s-'¥oi:ifc'.. ' ,
Old ·BrokenJew~fY.GoldA S.i1ver Items.• 'Class ,Rll"Ig!', Watches.
. Diamonds. U.S. or ForEllgll Coln!5 Ql" StQl'rips•. Ba~a11 Cards

. . SOUthYleSI Gif.tS.~ndiahJeweby SllPJ>lie!s.-S8rid paJri~ :&~

. 2"07n Bdd &;P.~,D_u.O.""'r:-

•

..... .TIIE DLl18 ··STONE '
'. 1117 SOlJth' White Sands Blvd. .

. . ,. . ALA~ORDO. NM88310 .
., '.. . (50S) 437-9B;!8' .

~~~~~~~--- -

I

'. "

MARCH 29'
-9 ant;A~arrizozo'T()wn.

Han repcirled a black Chow
.dog drag-gin a chain. Morales .
.. was asSigned.

. '

.....

..
.'

"

started laJe~•.

OaIl1-800-658-6200 •
A ..l,MOBILE HOMES

2600 West Second Street
Roswell, :NM 88201 y

DLR #537

$1&5~OO PER MONTH
14)(80

3 SR, 2 BA
, I ..

GOOd Carpet, Storm' Windows~
Equipped jor .FirepJace·or WOOd
Burning' Stove•. Free Derrvery & ..

··setup. .
IlllNd tirl1e/)~ U.75'K. APR, 10lC0 tlcMn.

..... '. ,', ..'. <'iJ ..fIl i .', ' •. v .' . • V~

,- ma:·.* ••ft•••• e *t•••·ber' .J',.••5&' , ii..d"-" ...., -.'tbe ,= .., ~,~""'.~ L _ ,~" ~. _ '_ .: "

+R8dm8n HQrn••

"CHamPiOn
•. HOME BUILDERS CO.

."""ASK ADOtn' ODR
zElto DOWN·!

1015 Hwy~ 70 Wesl .'
HOLLOMAN HWY.

1·800·530..s577 I 434-0835 . .'

.~~MOGORDO'. --. c

'~'OVER 30 NEw
'., &- USEJ)HOMES ;

UOJ~ ",,n..no an
Trucks. WHITE SANDS'
MOTOR CO.~ 725 S. White· b1!Jp...her~gtands~n recover
San d s A I am 0 g o'r do. from abroken Ie; tbat~~d~d
~7.522i. planBforthef~ytoV1S1tm

RUIDOSO
FORD. UNCOLN. MERCURY

:...-:..r:.ui y O .."Jt.(:ld & Oprcfd1nd
....... ' 8.·..,~ .. _" H... ::::- ',': &: P... fj:'"" D::.·.~:J

37B-4400

"I'

l,Q MACHINE VENDING

COMPLE'.l'.ELY.R.EDONE .
'2& 3 BEDROOMS

LowAs,$J3Q.ODPerMonth.AS__:··'E~c~ll.ent-,~::::r~a.l:~~~:::!i.c:b::~., -..:.-~~~--..........,-.........~
inco.m,e~' :-easy work ass~-, .drape$. niCe interior. '.Price
b!ing"pr.~ducts .at. home.. incl~d~s· ~elivery & se~p &
C.S.T; 7:00 A.2tL, - .9:00 P.M~ .utility hoo1cpps.13~sedon 1,0%
M - ~;~ . . I.N F p. dQWn. 120MO\!I~ 1,~.75APlt Call
1-5Q.4-646-1700 DEPT. 1;SOO-65S;'62()O A.I DLRft
P7a94 ....,. '5.31 .

2tp:~March 28; Amil 4.' ..

I...ARGEST SELECTION of
Used Trucks under
$4,000.00 in Alamogordo· at.· ----..........--..............-..;....
Wm'l'E sANDs MOTOR
CO., 725 S. White Sands,.
Alamogordo•. 437-5221. .

. ~ ....'.~_.".~-~ ...~-~._.-

f·:.~~- --- --- ..

, .

I'

:'.:.

~

.1' ••• 'l"'rm
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